scheme could be developed to incorporate three Objectives-(1) To introduce a partial shift system separate surgical firms. A pilot partial shift system was to reduce the hours of work of preregistration house introduced for all house officers in general surgery at St surgeons to an average of 64 a week to comply with Bartholomew's Hospital on 1 November 1991, shortly the New Deal for junior doctors; (2) to test linking after the New Deal was published. The problems the partial shift concept to an existing structure of exposed by the pilot study resulted in many modifica-"on call" firms.
Introduction
House surgeons were previously on a conventional The New Deal on junior doctors' hours' is an one in four on call rota with prospective cover and agreement between the government, NHS manage-contracted for an average of 88 hours per week. The ment, the royal colleges, and the consultants' and working week varied from 64 to 112 hours, the longest junior doctors' committees of the British Medical period of continuous duty being 57 hours. There was Association. It is designed to bring about major always one house surgeon on call with his or her own Professorial Surgical Unit, St Bartholomew's Hospital, reductions in junior doctors' hours of work and firm, with a second houseman "on cover."
London ECIA 7BE improve their overall working conditions while DJVassallo,seniorregistrar maintaining clinical and educational standards. One PILOT SCHEME J Chana, house surgeon key proposal is the introduction of partial shift systems The pilot scheme was a compromise between the C LIngham Clark, research in jobs where, in addition to an emergency workload, previous on call rota and a true partial shift system, registrar there is a major commitment to daytime elective work. attempting to maintain an on call and an on cover house R B Smith, seniorphysicist Doctors in a partial shift system work normal weekday surgeon at all times and with weekend duties of R F M Wood, professor of hours most of the time but at intervals work a week of 51 hours. Thus two house surgeons worked a night surgery night shifts. The average contracted hours in this shift for two consecutive weeks (Monday to Friday), monitor the requirement for a second on call house (five shifts of 9 pm to 9 am, or 1O am on Saturdays) and surgeon. The other six house surgeons worked a one week of cover (2 pm till midnight, Monday to regular daytime shift (7 45 am till 6 pm), with an Friday) every eight weeks. In addition to working on evening extension to 10 pm once per week. This shift his or her own firm, the cover individual looked after did not necessarily coincide with the days their firm radiotherapy patients and, specifically, crosscovered was on call. Weekend duties (9 am Saturday till for colleagues on leave or on night duty. The other six 12 noon Monday) followed a set rotation on a two in weeks were normal daytime hours (7 45 am till 6 pm). eight basis. This meant that occasionally neither of the To adapt to the one in three on call commitment of each two house surgeons on duty would belong to the firm firm a house surgeon of the firm on call worked an on call. extended on call shift from 7 45 am till 10 pm.
Evaluiationi of pilot schemiie The pilot scheme was Weekend duties were split between two house surgeons assessed by questionnaire and individual consultation of the firm on call (9 am Saturday till 9 am Sunday, or by one of us (DJV) with the ward sisters and every 8 30 am Sunday till 8 30 am Monday). This was member of the surgical and radiotherapy consultant effectively the same as working a day and a night shift and junior staff. Approved amendments were then consecutively and was within the constraints of the incorporated into a revised partial shift system, which hours controls of the New Deal. was implemented on 1 February 1992.
At shift changeover times there was a formal written handover at a designated place. This concentrated on REVISED PARTIAL SHIFT SYSTEAM ill patients requiring extra attention, emergency With the revised partial shift system (fig 1) lo Figure beyond the end of a shift. This was partially due to example, renal transplantation, parathyroidectomy, coordination of leave and non-abuse of prospective carotid artery surgery. It was necessary to ensure that cover. For instance, house surgeons could not go on all house surgeons were familiar with these protocols, leave when on weekend duty unless they exchanged and this was an opportunity for positive educational such duty with colleagues.
input. Once all house surgeons were clear about The primary aim of a reduction in average working their role on the night shift this aspect of the new hours to 64 hours a week, including prospective cover, arrangements proved particularly beneficial. Having a was achieved and without perceived detriment to doctor up and about at night is a major bonus in dealing patient care or educational standards.
promptly with pain relief, intravenous infusions, and other problems in postoperative patients.
ON CALL SHIFTS
With the aid of our graphical display it proved easy HOUSE SURGEONS' VIEW'S in the revised shift system to link daytime on call shifts All eight house surgeons who participated in the and weekend shifts to a house surgeon of the firm on pilot scheme said that the biggest drawbacks were the call. All staff felt this to be a major improvement over consecutive two weeks of night duty and the long hours the pilot scheme. It contributed to the job satisfaction on call at weekends. Both these defects were corrected of individual house surgeons and improved the in the revised system. continuity of care of patients.
The 16 house surgeons who completed their stints on the revised system were equally divided in their WEEKEND DUT1 IES views as to which system, on call or partial shifts, was The 24 hour split weekend duties proved extremely preferable. All appreciated the considerable benefits of popular with all the house surgeons. Monitoring the (a) greatly reduced hours; (b) much shorter periods of workload over the first month proved that it was not continuous duty; (c) better quality off duty hours, no too onerous for one house surgeon, especially as chronic fatigue, and enhanced family and social life; all routine weekend admissions are clerked at a (d) short weekend duties. preadmission clinic the week before. It was therefore Their main reservations were regarding cover shifts unnecessary to revert to the previous system of having (as detailed above) and night shifts. All said that two house surgeons on duty simultaneously.
the abolition of the cover shift would be a distinct improvement. The perceived disadvantages of night NIGHT DUTIES shifts were (a) temporary disruption of social life; The close monitoring over the three months of the (b) detraction of the team spirit of their firm; (c) the pilot scheme had revealed that the "second on call" lack of involvement in continuity of care. house surgeon was never recalled to duty after As a result seven of the 16 house surgeons said they midnight. This showed that it was not necessary to would prefer to work an on call rota instead. On the have two doctors on duty overnight, nor did they have other hand, three said they would be happy with either to work a second week of second on call night duty. system, and the other six said that the overall benefits This led to the revised scheme being based on each greatly outweighed the disadvantages of the night shift house surgeon working one week of night duty every and that they much preferred to work a partial shift eight weeks, with a more efficient cover shift replacing system. the second week.
COVER
Discussion Monitoring the cover shift workload showed that the Both junior and senior doctors, 6and judges in the evening commitment to cover radiotherapy patients Court of Appeal, have expressed concern about usually accounted for the bulk of duties. The timing of excessive hours of work, and shift systems certainly the shift itself, while accepted as necessary, was provide a remedy. The introduction of a partial shift generally unpopular among the house surgeons, who system must be seen as a dynamic process that requires missed out on continuity of care of their firm's patients, regular modification. Frequent consultation with since the heavy moming workload was perforce everyone involved and a willingness critically to devolved to the other daytime staff. Fortuitously, the examine existing working practices are the key imminent withdrawal of a house officer post and elements for success. radiotherapy commitments means that there will no The night shift is the main element which dislonger be a requirement for this shift. tinguishes a partial shift system from an on call rota. For the system to succeed there must be sufficient staff CONSULTANTS' VIEWS available, apart from the doctor on night duty,
The concem of the consultants was to ensure that the adequately to cover both the daytime workload and the previous quality of patient care was maintained. There duties of any colleague on leave. was considerable reluctance to accept the degree of The scheme we have illustrated is not necessarily crosscover required by the initial partial shift system, dependent on a firm structure. However, we have especially by consultants previously allocated a single shown how easily it can link in with a firm's existing on house officer. That daytime and weekend duty doctors call rota by day and weekend. It is equally applicable to were frequently not of the same firm as that on call a self contained "specialty team" with the participation created problems, and consultants were able to cite of a minimum of four junior doctors, who do not instances when sick patients were not dealt with require to be all of the same grade.' Partial shifts are not expeditiously. This was resolved by ensuring that, recommended for doctors in higher training, where apart from overnight, house surgeons were always on continuity of care is more demanding and important. call with their own firm, that a formal handover Although developed in a teaching hospital with a occurred between shifts, and that a specific doctor relatively large number of junior staff in one specialty, was delegated to cover the daytime work normally our model can also be introduced in district general performed by the doctor on night duty. With these hospitals across related specialties (for examaple, solutions in place the consultants accepted that partial general surgery, orthopaedics, urology, and otoshifts were the best way to reduce junior doctors' laryngology). The only stipulation is that there must be excessive hours of work. a minimum of two junior doctors per firm or specialty Most firms have written protocols for patient to ensure continuity of care when one doctor is on night management after specific surgical procedures-for duty or on leave. We recommend that a partial shift BMJ VOLUME 305system should comprise at least six doctors to minimise the disadvantages of night shifts.
We have also helped devise a partial shift system to be instituted from 1 August 1992 for the six house officers in the general surgical department at Guy's Hospital, by using the WordPerfect macros illustrated in this article.
Forward planning and leave coordination are essential. This is where our graphical display of the rota for six months in advance has already proved its worth, and thus the house surgeons for the next six months already have their individualised rotas, sent to them before commencing on 1 August.
In order to help individuals and hospitals efficiently to introduce and run partial shift systems we are making available the illustrated macros and tables, with more examples, and a users' guide through the Junior Doctors' Committee of the BMA (9 cm disks only). These may readily be adapted for local use. The same computer macros have also been used very (Accepted I Sepreotber 1992) Instructions to authors General points * All material submitted for publication is assumed to be submitted exclusively to the BMJ unless the contrary is stated and should conform to the uniform requirements for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals (the Vancouver style; BMJ 1991;302:338-41).
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